Quick start and stingy defense carry Broncos to blowout
win
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Legacy QB Cam Clark runs positive yardage against Crowley. (Photo: 247Sports)
2 plays was all it took for backup turned starting QB Cam Clark and the Mansfield Legacy
offense to settle in. The Broncos immediately jumped out to a 6-0 lead as Clark hit wide
receiver Ife Adeyi for a 72 yard touchdown on the game's second play from scrimmage.
Adeyi commented; "I want to give credit to the o-line and everyone that blocked for me
because without them, big plays like that aren't possible. We're playing for each other!
We're all brothers and when you play as a team, plays like that can happen!". That play set
the tone as the Broncos ran away with a 39-7 win over Crowley.
Clark finished the night going 8 of 17, for 167 yards and 1 touchdown. 148 yards and 5 of
those completions went to Adeyi. However, it was the ground game that carried the
Broncos. Kaleb King ran his way to 204 yards on 24 carries to lead the Bronco offense.
Overall, the Broncos ran for a total of 282 yards on 40 carries and 3 touchdowns. All 3
touchdowns came on the legs of King.
Defensively, Enoch Jackson Jr., Taurean Carter II, and Kendall Johnson led the Bronco
defense to a dominating performance. The trio found themselves living in the Crowley
backfield as they harassed QB Kevin Miller on just about every play. "Just go out there and
attack! We did the best we could to get redemption from the last game!", said Carter II.
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Jackson Jr. followed up with, "I felt like we had to be physical and be fast. Get them off of
us real quick at the line and go make the play. Be repetitive, be physical and let them
know we'll be here all night.". Johnson added, "all week we preached be physical and stay
in your gaps.". The game plan was a success for the Broncos as they held the Eagles to
175 yards of total offense.
Crowley ends non district at 1-1 and will start district play next Friday against Saginaw
Chisholm Trail. Mansfield Legacy will get 1 more non district game next Friday against rival
Mansfield High.
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